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nents are Oifficu/l lo obCain, and can be
lound in a well-slocked hardware
store.

The quantily and size of the brass
needed for this project are such Ihal
the possibility of making them out 01
SCfep stock is good. Once the neces
sarypartS and tooI1ll1f8 collecled, ceo
struction can begin. The heat sink is
made larger than the waveguide 10
provide extra capacity lor • high power
Gunn ecce. Use a piece of brass l' x
114' x 2' long. A piece 01 brass 118' to
3/16" serves 88 the waveguide nange,
which will allow mounling 10 a feed
hom.

The very smaI RF bias chokes can
be turned on a lathe (FlQure 2) or as
sembled from pieces of atocIt as shown
in F'9Ure 3, which were constructed on
8 drill press. Using a hacksaw, I cut
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Flgufft 3. AJremafe consrlllCfiOn merhodofthe bias
choke. Drill out rhe center of some 0.2(Xr stock to
fit 0 .050" brazing rod lind solderas shown. A diOde
hoIdercan be buill as shown.

F/fJUfft2. CMstruction detlI ils of the RFbias choir.
and choir. fftfainM.

Cavlty COnstruct ion

Construction of lhe cavi
ty is straightforward. The
unilisbuilt on apiece ofbar
stock that acts as 8 base
and heal sink (see F'9Ure
1). The cavity itself and var
actor diodeS are mounted
in small holders in the bot
tom of the unit. Electrical
connection to the diodes is
prov ided th rough bi as
chokes. Frequency opera
tion is determined by two
main factors: the physical
dimensions of !he cavity and the ca
pacitance of the varaetor diode. The
6132 COARSE TUNE screw moves in
and eut 01 the cavity, changing the
physical dimensions and center fre
Quency.

The voltage on the varactor diode
varies ils capacitance, giving . Ire
Quency 5Pl"ead of upwards of 60 MH.z
(depending on the diode 1JSed). Coo
slruction 01 the cavity is not difficult it
lhe wort< is taken in steps 10 ensure
proper fi"ing prior to l inal assembly
and soldering. Care must be taken not
to 8110w any solder 10 flow into the cavi
ty during assembly. Solder acta as an
a"enuator and must be remo.ed, Ej.
!her aofI or silver solder may be used,
but you'll find $Oft solder easier 10 work
with if you need 10 correct a part mount
ed In error. None 01the cavity compo-

tor wllage 10 • calibra led
Irequencyfvoltage reter
ence. In contrast, much
time was needed 10 cali
brate the frequency in the
single $oIlan untta, due 10
the narrow adjust frequen
cy of the G unn diOde. thiS
made mechanical adjlSSl
ments In the field neces
sary. Another benefit oI lhe
varector controlled unit is
that Ihe Gunn diode is opti·
mized lor maximum, as it is
now running on a tilled
voltage suppty.

Yaraetor control gives •
swift method of frequency
adjuslrnent in Iha field.
When used in conjunction
with 8. beacon, frequency
errors can be etmcet elimi
nated on field operations.
To calibrate your frequen
cy using a beacon, aim
your system 81 the beacon.
and if it Goes nol agree
with your previous chart,
make a small mechanical
adjust ment . Thereafter
refer to your frequ encyl
voltage cha rt lor ope ra
tions, In this way the varac
lor system and beacon
confirmation go hand and
glove with each otlMtr. sei
ling a frequency standard
for the area 01 Interesl.
Many station s that can
copy the beacon can use iI
10 set the frequency wilh
0tJ( expensive test equip
ment.

GUNN C...... ITY
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V.ractor Diode

Selection of a suitable va recrc r
from surplus is touch and go. You have
10 try them out and see what happens.
Most varaetors will work, but the fr&.
Quency spread per vollage luning
range will difler. " you can locate a
varactcr that will give you a 50 to 60
MH.: tuning range. it will make wide
band FM (WBFM) operation a lot
smoother.

For example , you can set up two
WBFM 10 GH.: transce~ for futl du
plex operatiOn with each other. One
station must be 30 MHz different In fre
quency on transmit from the received
station's own t-ensrmtter . Frequencies
co mmo nly used are 10.220 GHz ,
10.250 GH.:, and 10,280 GHz. This as
sumes a 30 MH.: IF system in common
use. OperatiOn on OChef IF frequencies
are just as possible; 10.7 MH.z end 88
MH.: have been used.

By having varactor control, you can
vary a DC voltage that adjusts the
cavity Quite accurately, and you do
not need to spend lots of tima re-ceu
brating. Instead, you re-setme varac-

mitter using one of the Soltan deVices
was the method 01 frequency adjust
ment. You had 10 vary the voltage 01
the Gunn OSCillator in order to make
small changes in frequency.

This Gunn voltage varied from about
7.5 to 9.5 volts , and reaulted in a
change in frequency of about 5 10 10
MH.: or $0 at 10 GHz. The only other
frequency adjustment was mechanj.
cal and touchy 10 acIjLlS1 in the field .
By substituting t he va ractor con
trolled cavity lor a SoIlan device the
Gunn oscillator is run al a fixed 10
volIs. This improves basic stabil ity
and makes lixed mechanical adjust
ment something to be set In the home
stat ion . Mod ula tion and va riable
voltage is now led to the varactor in

stead of to the Gunn device a. in
Soltan units.
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VHFand Above Operation

Figure t. The 10 GHz cavity; front, side and top views.

C.L. Houghton WB6IGP
San Diego Mierowave Group
6345 BadgerLake
San Diego CalilomiB 92119

10GHzGunn
Oscillator Cavity

With more time in these winter eve
nings 10 build projects, I though t I
would detail a 10 GH.: conslruction
pro ject thaI can be Quite useful. It
sports a varactor controlled Gunn
diode oscillalor cavity. I nave buill sev
eral of tneee unils from information
provided by C huc k Swe dbloom
WA6EXV, who worked out the details
presented here.

This cavity OSCinator is intended for
wideband FM. This is compatible to the
SoIfan burglar alarm units with the ex
ception that the Gunn diode i. operat
ed from fixed vohage. The varactor in
the cavity is a variable voltage capaci
tance diode (varicap), and shifts the
frequency as the voltage to it is varied
from 0 to 10 volts. Construction cost is
minimal tor the Gunn diode and wave
guide parts. The ....ractor is , however.
$Ol'MWhat expensive if you can't find it
surplus.

Construction wIth Solfan Devices

This cavity can be constructed with a
drill press and ordinary hand tools. See
Figure 2 lor a ~st of looIs (tapS and dies
needed). One of the ilems, a 3148 tap,
is not common, but is a....ilable In bet
ter machine shops, This tap size is
standard for a Jot of microwave de
vices, including the varactor and Gunn
diodes I used,

Possibly a brief history of 10 GH.:
units might be in order. NormaIly,lor
low cost operatiOn 10GH.: Gunn trans
ceivers were constructed using a Sol
fan or similar rype burglar alarm, or a
door opener microwave device. Cosl
was about $5 10 $20 each, with avail
abil ity in most larger cities. The primary
diHiCulty wilh the simple Gunn trans-
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Pholo A. Paul N 1BWT and Mart KBl VC operate from Jay Peak. V9f11IOIlt during
the 10GHzcontest.
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New Producls

Waveguide 16 (1". 112" 0 ,0 brass)
has . as you kl\OW. been ejill icult to
obtain in small quantrlies for amateur
use However, Ed Emich of Emcom
Indusl ries is will ing 10 make small
quantity purchases nt both we ve 
guide t 6 and waveguide fla nges
Flanges cost $4 each, and the brass
waveguide is p riced at $4 a 1001
plus shipp ing This should rescue
quite a lew microwave construction
projects walling for materials. Contact
Ed at Emcom Industries, 10 Howard
Street, Buffalo NY 14206. Tel (716)
652-3111

As always, I will be gtad 10 answe,
questions relating to our VHF/UHF
microwave frequency bands. Please
enclose an SASE lor a prompt reply.

73's. Chuck WB6IGP·1II

first mechanically then electrically , II
you use surplus varactors, the amount
of tuning eKcursions will vary with the
type 01 varector used, You will have to
eKperiment to find the device best suit·
ed to your cavity .

The varaetor diode , used was ob
la ined surplus. and had a capacitance
010.35 pF. Several types perlormed
well , These were all similar to Mi·
crowave A.ssociates part number MA
45225, and parts ' 46602 Ihru 46604.
These devices are rated at apprOK , 30
volt breakdown 0.5 pF. 10 to 12 GHz
operalion , All parts are available in
many case styles , with case 3O(drop-in
package) and case style '118 (3148
Ihread) mount. See Figure 3, case
'116 sty;e

I can supply Gunn device5 for this
project . Filly mW Gunn diodes are 55
each, and 100 mW eevcee. $ 10 each.
postpaid U.S. destinations I arn run

ning out of Ihe 100 mW devices , as
they are harder to gleen lrom eKrstrng
stocks that the 50 mW types. III come
up with some Stritable varectoes. I will
leI you koow.

Figure 4. The compIefe 10 GHz VllractorOOI1tml/ed

Gunn oscil/afOf cavity,

T-.ting l he c.vity

To test the cavity, use a
closed environment . con
nect the cavity to a wave·
guide ettenuator with ei·
the r a du m m y load
(waveguide type) or a dl·
rectional coupler. 10 allow
sampling 01 output power.
(Always prevenl strBy radi·
eticn from escaping IfOm
the unit,Nevllf look into Ihe
open end 01 a radiating
waveguide The eyes are
susceptible to microwave
damage -SAF ETY
FIRST- ",

Frequency is set by vary
ing the pos ition 01 the
coarse tune screw , and
varying the voltage on lhe
varactor diode. This will se1

yaurvaraetor tuning range,

rod and threaded with the same 1/4-28
thread

The botlom of the bias post must
be reduced to allow it to li t into the
0 302" hole in the cavity . This is done
by placing the post in the chuck of a
driU press. and using the drill press as a
vertical lathe Using a small file, lurn
the edge down Irom ":.315" to 0.302 ",
so that they fit tighlly into the lop of lhe
cavity The tight iii holds the posts in
place While sold er ing. maintain ing
proper alignmenl, Both bias posls are
prepared in the same manner

Take the finished bias chokes and
insulate them with a single turn 01
mylar or scotch- tape , Insert them
into the bias posts to check the fit .
They should iii through lhe posts with
little frictiOn Once all the necessary
fill ing has been checked and te
checked, solder the posts 10 the cavity .
Al this point.lhe waveguide flange can
be solde red to the assembly . The
output slot. or iris, can now be drilled.
This is easily accomplished byscfibing
a line arn:! drilling a series of 1116 "

holes along it
The material between the holes is

tiled out to form a pertect slot (In actual
operatiOn, I've found Ihal more power
can be coupled out of the cavity by
enlarging the slot slighlly in the center.)
This is a custom adjustment peculiar to
each device, 000'1 Ilillarg& Ihis hole
too quictlly; ¥I"OIk in small inc,emenls. II
it 's too large. it win oVIIH:ouple, end a
new front plate witl need to be con 
structed

Check Ihe alignmenl of the center of
the bias posts and the 10132 diode
hOlder screws. Ensure that they are in
perf ecl ali gnment . Insert Ihe bias
chokes, with the insulating tape. and
positiOn with the chol\e retainer just en·
lering me cavity top by about OOSO".
The Gunn and varactor diodes are in
serted in the holders one at a lime. to
check for proper contacl with the
diodes and chokes. I suggest using a
" DUD·' until all lit OK, lest
yo u damag e a go od
device. Check lor shorts,
When all is wen, seal 011 the
end 01the cavity with a sec-
tiOn of brass stock

lrom wandering, which would change
alignment.

Once the small pilot holes are drilled .
the neJd holes to be drilled are the bias
posts. These holes should be drilled
through the top of the cavity and down
through the heat smk in one motion,
ensuring proper alignment The drill
used should be the propel size lor the
10132 tap. Ttle heat sink is then tapped
to accommodalelhe 11)(32 diode h0ld
ers. Now drill out the holes in the cavity
lop to 0.302" to acceplthe botlom re
cess 01the biss posts .

Finally driU the hole lor the tuning
screw and tap lor 6132. A. 6132 nut
is soldered over the hole 10 provide
additional threads lor the tuning screw
10 bite inlo, lor e tighl fit . The bias
posts are made lrom the 3/8" solid
brass rod cut to aboul an inch. They
are drilled through the cent tr wilh e
'3 dri ll . Again , 81art with a smaller
bitandwork up ton bit , Dril.1complete
ly through the rod , and finish its length
10 0 .950" . The top ecrucn 01 the
bias posts are threaded with a 1f4·26
tap. to a depth of 0.400" . This thread
will accepl the bias choke retai~r .

which is made from 114" insulated

points in mind. First. ece't use e center
ponch. This can defon'n the sot! brass
of the cavity. Mark the holes with a
scribe and start all holes with a vary
small drill bi t Move up 10 largar bits as
needed This prevenl$ the larger bits

should be smooth where lhe chokes
meet the eeees. The RF chokh were
then soldered, which prtIYeCI jusl as
satislactory as lhe letne-producec
chokes .

The hardest item 10 obtain is the
" hall-height waveguide" (Figure 4).

II you can 't find one, you can make it
out 01 a short piece 01 standard wave
guide. Use a hacllsaw very carelully ,
making dean cuts. Atly piece of brass
waveguide can be cut opan to rettie~e
the 1" piece needed. Tha hall-heighl
sectiOn of waveguide is then soldered
directly to the 109 of the heat Sink,
taking care to keep solder out of the
cavi ty . Once soldered to the heat
Sink, there Is no difference between it
and an actual piece 01 half-height
waveguide.

Bob W6 RHV came up with this
method, and we've used it very sue
cessfully. Now that the cavity and
heat sink are aS5embled into one
sol id assembly. me holes can be
d rilled to allow total alignment be
tween between the Gun nJvarac
tor screw holders and the upper
RF cholle bias posts. Proper align·
rnent is importan t here . Keep two

s/1o(I pieces of 0.200 brass rod, and
dtilIed these through the cenlllf with a
0.050 bit . Inserting a brass brazing rod
through each hole com pleted Ihe
chokes. The bcncm 01 the choke
should be turned down to 0.125", and
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